Casas Rurales en Goldaratz
31869 GOLDARATZ (Navarra)
948.503.238 - 660.973.269
Web: www.goldaratz.com
Correo: casaetxeberri@gmail.com

RURAL TOURISM HOUSES in Goldaratz, a small rural town in the Navarrese mountains, in the Aralar-Urbasa Sierra. It is located in
the humid part of Navarre, west of Pamplona, towards San Sebastian, and its main activities are animal husbandry and forestry.
From Goldaratz you can enjoy spectacular nature scenes, surrounded by mountains yet easily accessible. In addition, it is located in
the Urbasa/AndÃ-a Nature Reserve, the Sierra de Aralar and the Orgi oak grove. The Ollo-Iturralde family consists of JesÃºs and
Josefina and their four children: Aitziber, Jaione, Ioseba and Iosu, who welcome you to their house.

Actividades
Etxeberri and Loperena are simple Rural Houses dedicated to rural tourism.
Our family carries out traditional farming activities typical of our area.
We would like to invite you to discover them with us. Come and share our daily tasks so that you can discover how we make a living
and experience a traditional way of life.
We have designed a calendar so you can consult the activities available during your stay. We also indicate the time at which each
activity takes place, so you can organise your stay.
Please count on us to carry out any activity. We will answer any query you may have. Ask us for help and we will be happy to advise
you and guide you.

Recommendations for a sustainable activity:
• Be respectful with the animals, you never know how they may react.
• If you wish to feed the animals, first check with us. They may have already eaten and they are not always hungry.
• Not all plants look prettier in a flower vase. Please ask before picking anything.
• Wear comfortable clothing and footwear so you can move easily.
• Help take care of your surroundings and the environment. You can do a lot.
• Leave everything as you found it. Those who come after you would also like to enjoy it.

Características
Categoría:

Capacidad:

Alquiler:

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Calefacción

La casa Etxeberri se encuentra en el nÃºcleo urbano de GoldÃ¡raz, un pequeÃ±o pueblo de unos 35 habitantes de actividad
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principalmente ganadera. La casa se distribuye en tres plantas: en la planta baja se encuentra el comedor, donde el fin de semana
(sÃ¡bado y domingo) se puede degustar el menÃº especial.Abierto tambiÃ©n al pÃºblico que no estÃ¡ hospedado en nuestras casas.
En la segunda planta y en la parte trasera de la casa estÃ¡n Etxeberri I y II. Dos apartamentos que se puedenÂ alquilar juntos siendo
una casa para 8 personas o por separado para 4 personas.

Cómo llegar
Goldaratz is easily accessible: from Pamplona or San Sebastian it can be reached on motorway A-15. Take exit 117 (Goldaratz is
signposted) and climb the 2.5 kilometre road that will take you to the village.
From Vitoria, just before you reach Irurtzun, take motorway A-15 towards San Sebastian, and almost immediately exit 117 (Goldaratz
is signposted) and climb the 2.5 kilometre road that will take you to the village. Make sure not to take the exit towards San Sebastian
via the N-I in Alsasua. From Vitoria you should got towards Pamplona until you reach the San Sebastian exit via motorway A-15 near
Irurtzun.

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA
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